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Before Mr. Justice Chittu, .1/r. Jmtlcc Co.ee ami Mr. Jmtire />. Chatk'rjce.

EADHA KANTA CHxlKKAVAKTl
L\

RAM AN AN DA BHAHA.*

Estoppel— Non-transfcrahle uccupancij huldiiuj— MorUjage uf the. hohlbuj—  
Purchaser of the holding at private sale— Subseque/il lemi. h;/ landlord 
to imrchasc)— Efidciu-e A ctil of IS 73)̂  s. 115.

A person, liayiiig a riuyati interest in certain lands, mortgaged tlie h;uuc 
to the plaintiff without the Iandl(jrd’a cunsent ynl»Hequeiit!3', various 
transfers of portions of tlie lands mortgaged were ert’ected to different 
persons by the widow of the mortgagor. Finally, the widow sold a portion 
of the mortgaged luTid« with the cunsent of the landlord to one iiadl>a 
Kanta Chakravarti, who after his pnrcliase took a fresh leahe of tlie same 
from tlie landlord at an enhanced rent on payment of a prontium. A 
suit having lieou instituted by the mortgagee for recovery of tiie mortgage 
money, the widow and all the subsequent transferees, including ti'c 
purcliaser, were made parties. The purcliaser pleaded that he wan not a 
necessary party to the suit, and that the mortgage was iuvalitl the 
ground that the raiyati right was not trausferai>le. Thw D'strict Judge 
having decided against iiiui on tliese points, tlie piu'cliaser appealed to the 
High Court :

Held (CoXE J. dissenting), that the purchaser claimiug under a title 
partly at least created by the mortgagor, was eatopf)ed from  ruisiug the 
plea o f  non-transferabilitj’ o f  the holding.

Krishna Lnl Saha v. Bhuirah Chamira Riihai (I), xismatunnesi-a Khiitim 
Saheha v. Harendra Lai Biawan (‘2), Doe v. 8 tone 0 ) ,  Doe v. Vickers (-i),

Appeal from Appellate Deci'eu, No. 2457 of 190B, agftinut the decree of 
A. H. Cuming, District Judge of Tipperah, dated July 28, 1908, reversing 
the decree of Lalit Mohan Bose, Munsif of Tipperah, dated June 17, 1907.

(1) (1905) 9 U. W. N. ('(.:xLviix. (3) (1846) 3 U. B. 176.
(2) (1908) I. L. II. 3f) Calc. 'J04 ; (4) (1H3 ) 4 Ad. & E. 782.

12 C. W. N. 7-21.



191*2. riiKjhesv. Howard (1), Dehen Ira Nath Sen v. Mlrsa AMul Samed S^raji (2)
referred to.ItVDIIA

ĈHAKRA- On the 13tli October 1900, one Maui Ram Kaibarta 
vAim mortgaged -witlioiit the landlord’s coiiBeiit certain

Ramanakda hinds, in which he liad raiyati rights, to Raniananda
Shaiia. Shaha to secure Ks. 400 and interest at the rate of

Re. 1-11 per cent, per mensem. Mani Ram died, leav
ing him snrAHving Ids w idow  as his sole heir. Subse
quently, various transfers of portions of the lands 
mortgaged were effected to different persons. Tliere- 
aEfcer, oji the 11th January 1907, the Avidow with the 
consent oE the landlord sold a part of the mortgaged 
landH to one Radha Kanta Chakravarti. The mortgage 
m oney not having been paid off, Ramaiianda Shaha, on 
the 12th Jamiary 1907, instituted a suit for recovery of 
the same against the widow and the transferees, other 
than Radha Kanta, w ho, on the 27th January 1907, 
took a fresh lease from the landlord of the lands ho had 
purchased from the widow at an enhanced rent on 
payment of a ijremium. On the defendants' objection 
Radha Kanta was, on tbe 5th February 1907, made 
a party defendant No. 6 in the suit. The Court 
of first instance disniissed the suit as against defend
ants Nos. o and 6, and decreed it as against tJie 
other defendants. On appeal, the judgment of the 
lower Court was reversed, and the-suit ŵ as decreed 
against defendant No. 6 also, while the appelhint with
drew his appeal against defendant No. 3. Thereupon 
the defendant No.. 6 appealed to the High Court 
on the ground that be was not a proper and necessary 
party to the .quit, and that he was not estopped under 
section 115 of tliê  Evidemce Act from x)leading that 
the plaintiif’s mortgage was void, and inoperative ds 
against him on the grouiyl of non-transferability.

5U INDIAN LAW EEPORTS. [VOL. XXXIX.

(t) (1858) 25 Beav. 575. (2) (1909) 10 C. L. J. 150.
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The appeal came on for Iieariag before Gliil fy and 
Coxe JJ., and tlieir Lordsliips having differed in 
opinion, passed the following Jiulgnient.s :—

Chitty J. Tliis is an appeal by Earlhu Kaiita Cliakmvrtrt.i, defendant 
Nu. 6, in a niDrtgage suit ftg-ainrft the decree of tlic Dif̂ irief of
Tipperah, making him liable under the mortgage. C>!»e Miuiiriuii, t.r Maim, 
Kaibarta, luisbiiiid of defeiidaiit Nti, 1, by a lunrtg-a”-.* bond daiiM! 27t!i 
1307 (13th October 19()0), mortgaged 8 kauis IS i),-iiudas ij karas ut liiiid, in 
which lie held raiyati rights, tu Llui plaintiff to fi'?eurc 41)0 and iiiicresfc at 
Re. 1-14 perjneiisem. ilaiiiraiu died without having paid olE the murtg.i -̂u 
or any part of it. His widow, defendant Xu, 1, transferred some purtion of 
tlie land to defendant No. 2, wliu again su!d to defendant No. ;3. Defe-ndaiits 
Nos. 3 and 4 are puinne mortgagees of thorie portions. By a kobula dated 
and registered on 27tli Pf;?iS 1313 (11 th .Jannary 11)07) defendant No. 1» 
witli the consent of the landlord, sold plots 1, 2, 3, 5, G and 7 of the landn in 
Buit, measuring between 4 and 5 kanis, to defendant Nu. 6. Tliis Kuit wan 
tiled by plaintii! on 12th January 1907. Defendant Xu. C w'us not at tirst 
made a party, ' After the institution of the suit, namely, on the 13th Uagh 
1313 (27th January 1907), the defendant Xo. 6 took a fresh settlement from 
the landloi'd of the laud which he had puroduised from defeiidunt No. 1, and 
a patta and kabuliyat at an etdianced rent were extduuigcd. D.d'eudant 
No. f) wa'i? added as a party defendant ou 5th February 11)07, and, witli 
defendant No. 3, aloue contested the suit.

Trie only points fur onr deterniination are (i) whetlier dufendant No. Ij 
was a proper and necessary party to tlie suit, and (ii) wlietlun* he is estopped 
from, pleading the invalidity of the morlgage on the grouud that the* raiyati 
right Alaniram was not transferable. The District Judgo dec;ido(I 
against him on b(ith paints, and defendant No. has appealed. As to th« 
first ptunt, tli!j appellant’s Pleader relied on the ease of Jagtjentmr Dull v. 
Bhuhan Ufohan Mitra. (I), but in my opinion this is a very different casse- 
There, it was held, tiiat a third party, who is in no way connected with tho 
mortgage an<l who claims adversely to both mortgagor and mortgagee, eaiuiot 
be made a party to a suit on the mortgage in order to try the ipiestioii of his 
title. Here defendant No. 6 admittedly acquis-ed a title to the laud in tpieBtion 
in the first instance from the mortgagor, but claims to have exchanged 
it for Bfjmething better by subse«piently taking a frenh scttlejaent from 
the landlord. The question whether lie can l>e allow'cd to do this is a 
question properly ari.?3ag for determination in the mortgage sm% and he was, 
therefore, rightly made a party defendant.

l'.)12
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(I) (1906) I. L, 11 33 Calc:4t4
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The next question is whether he is estopped as a representative of the 
mortgagor froin denying the validity of the mortgage, in other words, euu 
he now ]>e allowed as against the mortgagee to relinquisli the title wiiieli lie 
derived from tlie jiiortgagor, and set up the title subsequently acquired 
from the landlord ? The learned pleader for tlie appellant cited the case of 
Agarjan Bihix. Panaulla (1), but, in uiy opinion, that cane lias really no 
bearing on the px'esent question. The question seems to me one to be 
decided on general principles of ecjuity. Defendant No. G having previ
ously obtained the landlord’s consent, purchased a portion of this holding 
from defendant No. 1. He clearly derived his title to what he purchased 
from defendant No. 1 alone and not, as has been argued, from defendant 
No. 1 and the landlord together. The whole title to what defendant No. 6 
pm’chased was in defendant No. 1, and the fact that the landlord’s consent 
was nncessary before she could part with it does not mean that the title 
w'as derived in part from the landlord.

Defendant No. 6, therefore, took what he purchased subject to the 
liabilities which defendant No. 1 or her luisband had incurred, that is to 
say, he took subject to the mortgage. If the suit had then been brought
against him, lie could not have denied the validity of the mortgage. Can
he subsequently throw off that title and acquire a new one for the obvious 
purpose of defeating the mortgagee’s claim ? I am of opinion that it 
would be inequitable to allow him to do bo, and it would certainly opeii tlio 
door to fraud in y large number of cases.

The case of KrisJma Lai SaJia v. Bhairah Chandra Rahat and another 
(Second Appeal No, 35 of 1904) (2) was brought to our notice. The facts 
of that case appear to be very ditl'erent from the present. Tliei'e the
contesting defendant had purchased the right, title and interest of the
mortgagor at an execution sale. If the occupancy holding was not trans
ferable hj’ custom, he took no interest in it by his purchase. That appears 
to me very different from the present case of a voluntary transfer by the 
mortgagor made with the landlord’s consent previously obtained. H«re 
defendant No. 6 obtained a pet'fectly good title by his purchase from the 
mortgagor with the landlord’s consent subject only to the mortgage. There 
could be no possible object hi his obtahiing a fresh settlement from the 
landlord at an enhanced rent, except to defeat or endeavour to defeat the 
claims of the mortgagee. This he ought not to be allowed to do. I would 
dismiss tne appeal with costs.

As my learned colleague is of a different opinion, the case must be laid 
before the Chief Justice for reference to a third Judge.

(1) (1910) I. L. K. 37 Calc. G87 ;
14 C. W . N. 779.

(2) (19G5) 9 C. W. N. uuxLVin.
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CoXE J. I think that tliis appeal ought to he allowed. The lauii 
to wliieh it relates was purchased hy the appellant on the 11th Jamiarj 1007 
witii tlie laudlurd’s consent, and on the 27th January lfl07 the appellant 
obtained a settlement from trie landlonl at an enhanced rent on payment of 
a premium. The land formed part of a hulling which had been mort- 
a;aged to the plaintiff without^the landlord’ts consent hy tlie hugbaiid of the 
vendor of the appellant. The plaintiff sued upon the mortgage on the 12th 
January 1907, not nnddng the appellant a party. But as tlie other 
defendants objected, tlie plaintiff made the appellant a party im the (Stii 
February 1907. It is found that the holding was not transferahle without 
the landlord’s cpnsent, and tliat tlie sale to tlie appellant was efl'ected 
bond fide for consideration.

Tile ({uestion f(jr decision is whether under these eircnuistances the 
appellant is estopped from pleading that the Iiolding was not trausferaide 
without the landlord’s consent. That it was not h o  transferaliie is 
laid down in numerous rulings, of which the last is Af/arjcui Bihi v. 
Fanaalla (1). Tiie mortgagee took nothing by his mortgage, and all tlsat 
lias to be decided is whether tlie appellant is entitled to say so. Now, if 
he had purcriased the holding in execution of a money decree, at %vhieh 
no title whatever would have passed, and the judgnient-dehtor’s interest 
would, in the eye of the law, have continued to .suliKist \_Bhiramali 
Sheikh Shikdar v. Gopilcant Shaha (2)] and had subsequently taken a 
settlement, he would have been entitled to raise the plea that the 
holding was not transferable by the judgment-dehtor without the 
landlord’s consent : Krishna Lai Saha v. Bhairah Chandra Rahat and 
another (Second Appeal No. 35 of 1904) (3). It seems anomalous titat a 
person acquiring title in such a manner should practically get the property 
free of encumbrances, while one who regularly purchases according tu 
the law w’itli the landlord’s consent should be bound by all that the 
original tenant debtor has unlawfully done.

Doubtless there is authority that a tenant whtt mortgages his property 
without the landlord’s consent is estopped from afterwards pleading that 
it is not transferable. The learned Judges who decided the case of 
Agarjari Bibi v. Panaulla (I), guarded tlieiuseives from expressing an 
opinion on this point, and it has been strenuoasly argued in this case that 
there ean be no estoppel against the law of the land. I f  it he assumed that 
the transferee knows the custom of the country that holdings are not 
trausferflble without consent, then, it is said, he cannot be misle<l :

1L-4KHA
K ak t a
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B h a u a .

1[H2

(1) (1910) I. L. K. 37 Calc. 687 ; (2) (1897) I. L, B.,24
14 a W. N. 779. , 1 C. ^^1.'/ '

(3) (1905) 9 0. W. N.

'  ' .......  ' m



COXE J.

1 9 1 2  statement of the tenant that his holdingia so transferable. But undoubtedly
there ig plenty of authority for the opno.eite view, and I am not prepared Radha  ̂ - .

K anta Question that authority.
CliAKKA- But I do not think that tlie principle of estoppel should be extended to

V A R T i purchasers with the landlord’s consent. If a man wants land wliicli he
V*

R4M4NANDA be not transferable without the landlord’s consent and buys it
SaAilA. with the landlord’s consent, 1 do not see why he sliould be bound by 

previous transfers w’ithout consent, which he had every reason at the time 
of his purchase for believing or indeed knowing to be invalid. He is not, 
I think, a mere representative of tlie tenant within the meaning’ of 
section 115 of the Evidence Act, but something more than that. Two 
persons, the landlord and tlie tenant, had to join in giving him his title, and 
he does not derive his title exclusively from either but from both. So far 
as lie derives it from the landlord, he is not, in iny opinion, the representa
tive of the tenant, and is entitled to question the tenant’s alienations.

Taking this view, I would allow the appeal and restore the Munsif’s 
decision.

Tke case was thereupon referred to D. Ghatterjee J. 
under s. 98 of the Code of Civil Procedure of ] 908.

Bahu Harendra Narciin Mitra and Babu Sasa- 
dhar Moy, for the appellant. 

JDr. Rashbehary Ghose, Bahio Dhtmidra Lai 
Kastgir and Bahu Gopal Chandra Das, for the 
respondent. 

Cu7\ adv. miM.

D. Gh a t t e r j e e  J. An occupancy holding, which 
has been found to be not transferable without the 
consent ot the landlord, was mortgaged to the i^laintiff. 
Defendant No. 1, who is the heir of the mortgagor, 
sold a part of this holding to defendant No. 6 with 
the consent of the landlord, who subsequently gave a 
fresh lease to defendant No. 6 at an enhanced rent. 
On a suit being brought on the mortgage, the defendant 
No. 6 pleaded that the mortgage was void, as the 
holding mortgaged was not transferable without the 
consent of the landlord, and no such consent had beeh

518 INDIAN LAW EEPORTS. [VOL. XXXIX.
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obtained. There being a difference of opinion us 1912
to wlietlier defendant No. 6 was estopped from 
pleading tlie non-transferabilitv of the holdiug’. the Ka\-taC! H 4 K li 4. *
question has been referred to me iinder section 1)8 
of the Civil Procedure Code. I shall in this iudff- HA>UNAN'r>A
nient call defendant No. 1 the mortgagor, and the Saha.
defendajit No. 6 the appellant.

It is contended by the learned vakil for the J.
aj>pellant that there can be no estoppel agaiu'it a 
statute, and, as an occupancy holding is not transfer
able under the Bengal Tenancy Act, there can be no 
estoppel from i^leading what the statute provides.
The statute, however, does not jjrovide either that 
these holdings are transferable or not transferable, 
but leaves the question to be decided by local 
usage or custom : see sections 178 and 183. Tbe 
existence or otherwise of the custom or usage is 
a fact to be j)leaded and |>roved, and I do not 
think that the principle relied on lias any application 
to the present case. It is next contended that the 
purchaser is not a rei>resentative of the mortgagor 
within the meaning of section 115 of tfie Evidence Act, 
as he has derived his title practically from the land
lord alone, without whose consent the sale would 
have xmssed nothing. The landlord alone could not, 
however, have given him a title. Any grant by the 
landlord alone during the subsistence of the tenancy 
of the mortgagor could not entitle him to the 
possession of the holding. There is some controversy 
in the books as to whether a sale of a portion of an 
occupancy holding confers any title on the purchaser, 
and the matter is under consideration by the Full 
Bench. I would, however, take it for granted that 
the mortgagor alone could not confer any titles aiiS 
neither could the landlord by his owm act and 
the' concurrence , of the morfcg^^:r. The,

YOL. XXXIX.] CALCUTTA SERIES.
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therefore, joined to x:)ass such title as the appellant 
has acquired. In this Yiew the appellant has derived 
some title from the mortgagor, although he has 
accxnired an additional title from the landlord, and 
to that extent at least he must be considered a 
representative of the mortgagor. The mortgagor 
was boiiiid by his deed of mortgage not to assert 
against tlie mortgagee that he had no right to 
mortgage, and the appellant, Avho derived his title, 
at least in part, from the mortgagor, cannot be allowed 
to make a like assertion.

xlgainst this view of the law the learned vakil 
for the ai3pellant has relied on two cases— (i) an 
nnreported decision of Clhose and Pratt JJ., in 
ai3peal from Appellate Decree No. 35 of 1904:, Krishna 
Lai Saha v. BJtairah Clumclra Rahat (1), and (ii) a 
decision of Rampini, Offg. C.J., and Ryves J., in 
Asmatiinnessa Khatiin Saheba v. Harendra Lai 
Biswas (2). In the first case an aiiction-i^nrchaser of 
the interest of the mortgagor in an occupancy holding, 
who after his j)nrchase obtained, recognition from 
the hindlord, was held to be not estopped from |)lead“ 
ing the non-transferability of the holding to a suit 
by the mortgagee on his mortgage bond ; the learned 
Judges said that the defendant No. 2 (the auction-= 
purchaser of the holding) stood on a higher ground 
independent of the purchase, and could not, therefore, 
be estopped from raising the i l̂ea of non-transfer- 
ability. In the second case the landlord himself pur
chased a mortgaged holding in execution of a money 
decree, and then took the plea in a suit by the mort
gagee on his mortgage, and was held entitled to do so.

I do not think it would be right to distinguish 
these cases as cases of purchase by auction sale; for

(1) (1905) 9 C.W.N. ccxLviii. (2) (1908) I. L . R. 35 Calc. 904 ; 

12 C .W .N . 721.



C h a t t k s u e k

aUlioiigli there were some cases in tbe bookB [^ee Leila n»i2
Parblm La.ll v. Mylne (1), Goiir Sundar Lahiri v.
Hem Ghnnder Qhowdluiry (2), Bashi Chundpr Sen v. K a x t a

Enayet Ali (o)], wliicli lieid on the antliority of certain rllm'
dicta of the Judicial Committee Amindo Moyee 
Dossps Y,Dhoiiendro Chunder Moolcerjee (4), Dinnidro- shaha. *
)iath Sawiyal \\ Bamcoomar Ghose ^i)], that estopi^els 
binding iipon the Jiidgment-debtor wei-e not bint ling 
upon the anction-pnrcbaser, the matter has been 
finally set at rest by the Judicial Committee itself 
in the case of Mahomed Mozuffer Hossein v. KiHhori 
Mohun Roy (6), in which their Lordships held that 
the anction-pni’chaser was bound by an esto])pe1 
wliicli bound the person whose right, title and interest 
he purchased. There is, however, a material dis
tinction, ajid that is that in neither of those cases 
the mortgagor co-operated with the xrarchaser for 
creating a title In derogation of the mortgage. This 
upon general principles of equity the mortgagor 
should not be allowed to do, and there is ample 
authority for this. I may refer in this connection 
to the case of Doe y . Stone (7), in which it was held 
that it was not open to a person who has derived 
title from a mortgagor, to set up against the claim 
of the mortgagee a title which the mortgagor himself 
could not set up. Iii the case of Doe v. Vickers (8), 
a mortgagor of a leasehold property suffered an 
ejectment and took a fresh lease ; he was not allowed 
to set up this new lease against the claim of the 
mortgagee. In the case of Hughes v. Howard (9),

(1) (1887) I. h . 11 14 Oalo. 401. (fi) (1895) I. L . R . 22 Calc. 909 ;

!2) (1889) L  L . 11. U  Gale. 365,360. L. R. 22 I. A . 129.

(3) (1892) I. L . E. 20 Calc. 2B6. (7) (1846) 3 C. B. 176.

(4) (1871 jl4M oo . I. A. 101, 111. (8) (1836) 4 Ad. &  E . 782.

(5) (1881) L . R. S I, A . 65 ; (9) (1858) 25 Beav. 575.

I. L . R. 7 Calc, 107.
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11*1*̂. tlie iiiort.gagor in colliiHioii with the lessor and the
iJuiHA second moL’t̂ -ag'ee iiicurred a forfeiture of tlie inort-
Kaxta yan'ed leuseliold and took a fresh lease from ilie

( ' j \ 1” P VYAirn huiillord, blit was not allowed to set up this Jease in
aiisAViu' to the so it of the mortgagee. The case of 

' SiiAHA. Dcbetidra Nath Sen v. Mirm Abdul Samed Seraji (1)
may also be referred to as supporting tliis concliision.

In the result, therefore, I agree with Mr. Justice 
Ohitty and lioid that the appelhiiit, the defendant 
No. (), is estopped from raising the plea of non
transferability.

0 . M. A j j p e a l  d i s i i d s s e d .
(I) (190S) 1.0 0. L. J. 150.
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A P P E L L A T E  C R IM IN A L .

Beforr. Mr. Justice Oaspersz an I Mr. Justice Sharfuddi7i.

i<ni BURBNDRA NARAYAN ADHIOARY
V.

EMPEROR.*
Sedition— Fu'ili.(‘iitinn, pi'onf of— NiU'easitji of provin'j^ posting.  ̂ nr iJrinti/u/- 

und p-i'iUnhiwj inil'r the dire>tlomof the accat êd, when it in ahoion 
that the hamlwritimj i'i hl.-i, and that the nediiiouî  matter was actuallji 
prinle L and piihli.‘;kcd~Scditious niamiSf'ript transmitted by jxjst but 
i>itei'i‘P2>ted hefnrt>. it rairhed addresi^ei— Attempt to commit sedition— 
Fenal Code (Act X L V  of 1S60) s. 124A.

It is not necessary, iu order to establish l;he fact of publication of 
setlitious matter transmitted through the post oRic >, ou a charge under 
s. 12-lA (if tJie Penal (Jode, to prove the actual posting, nor that it was 
})rinted and puhlislied utider the directions of the accused. If the seditious 
%vriting is shown to be in the handwriting of the accused, and it is further 
proved that tlie contents were iu fact printed and published, there is 
sufficient evidence of publication by him.

Regina v. Lnvett (1) folKnved.

Criniin.ll Appeal No. 277 of 1911, against the order and sentence passed 
l>v Unieah Chandra Sen, Deputy Magistrate of Malda, dated Dec. 5, 1910.

( n  (1839) 9 0. & P .  462.


